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-- 4ss Winifred Harper Ceeley

"in an ei our
charming acquaint-ane- e

we altvayn
swore that, come
what might, noth-
ing could make us
spiteful and harsh.
We loved ie much
and fe beautifully,
ret we knew thnt
levers sometimes
quarrel, nnd no wc
used te declarefervently tlint If
Im pe ssl bl e

RAMTER
wtNtrnED

COOLUT should happen t e
ii s , and we nolonger adored each ether, ut least wc

Would remain leral. earnest friends.
That seemed only decent, civilized.

"But what has happened? Xet only
are all my dreams been shattered.

and hope of blissful marriage te
One Weman been swept away, but wc
lt AMttll I .,PAi1 .mI .. am ...1 J 1.

i tiuuillticu nuu UI1U fncili,w le confiding woes and abuses te friends.
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wi Timying me omen isn t tins.aMnrinlnittiVv" -- "w'""
' I wonder If SUCh n thine Is nnmtlhln

With frail human nature as the evelu- - con reunite the levers. The ties are
non of passion into comradeship? Can I sundered, and all Is ever. Can they
,two convert the fire Inte nlthen, by nn effort of will, of common

oft candle-glow- ? Is it better te flee 'sense, of decency, bind up the bleeding
from each grasping ut a few wounds, nnd smile nenrefullv in klndlr

wcci auu remawic memories, or te
control the old feelings, and maintain

calm, dignified and loyal friendship?
Have you ever achieved It?

folks declare that noSOME
is possible between the sexes.

That seems ridiculous. Out of the
millions of men, wc love but one. or
possibly two, in a lifetime. Remance
sways us and wc idealize some man,
imbuing him with n thousand charms
and virtues. Yet all the while. If we '

iive in populous iJiacrn, we mcei dozens
of ether men, each of whom may. in
turn, have hla own wife or sweetheart.
Between thee and ourselves there may
xlst a delightful congeniality. One

say enjoy our music, another be fend
of the same books or of golfing with us.
Ne love Is necessary.

If then, men nnd women can have
many friends, quite apart from their
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Mrs. JVilsen Continues American Kitchen
With Desserts Always Sought After

Very Sound of Caramel Spenge Cake Is Tempting, and It
Cemes Frem Alabama, Toe Vermont Uses

Her Maple Sugar Deliciously

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON
ttvrfeAt. Hit. bv Urs 31. A. Wilsen. 411

rlahf rttirved

MANY recipes I havi? gathered from
many States that I have visited

while looking for Kemcthlng Interesting
for this corner; se that they justly
are a real place In this

kitchen.
An Alabama Caramel Spenge Cake
Place in skillet

'One cup of broken sugar.
Four tablespoon cnld icater.
Ttce tabteipoent ej butter,
Cook slowly te a rich caramel, that t

M, when the sirup forms a beft ball
when tried in cold water, turn in a
well-greas- turkshead pan.

New place in the mixing bowl
One cup of sugar.
Yolks of three eggs.
Cream until lig.it and fluffy; new

add
One-ha- lf cud of cold tcater.
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Three level teaspoons of baking petc- -

;'Bent te smooth batter, then cut and
fold in the stiffly beaten whites of
tha three eggs, end turn In the turks- -
head pan ever the caramel, tnklng ,

care that the mixture does net fill the
pan but about one-ha- lf full. Bnke In
medernte even, and turn from the pan,
just ns seen ns It is baked, en a well- - ,

greased paper, a spatuln te baste
the caramel ever the cake as it cools.

Vermont Maple Bisque Cream
Place In saucepan
One and cups of maple

Yolks of four eggs.
Whip up hard until the mixture

reaches boiling point ; whip until the
mixture cools, new add

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of maple flavor- -

img, and
une cup of whipped cream. i

The whites of the four eggs whipped
Hiff.

Feid the mixture together until well
Wended, then turn in meld and clee
carefully, placing a strip of muslin thnt
has been dipped In melted shortening
erer the seam formed by the opening.
Pack In salt und crushed Ice for four
hours te meld.
' This mixture may be frozen In the
ttanal manner, in the regular freezer,
and then packed away te ripen.

Virginia Pineapple Pudding
Either the freh or canned pineapple

may be used for this dish. If you
decide to use the fresh pineapple, pare
It and shred fine, using a silver
fork and cover with one cup of sugar;
stand away for two hours. New place
tain layers of sponge cake In sherbet cup

Things You'll Leve te Make
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.. Here is a smart-lookin- g BUItLAP
'AND YARN CUSHION that you will
want te make for your perch ham- -

'mack. It will leek equally handsome
your living room. Make a burlap

''' ejarer for a round cushion. This In

wai
?y,.

K
j

';1mia by cutting two circles each a little
Her tnan the top et tne cushion.

cut a three-Inc- h bnnd that will
'around the cushion. Jein the band
ilthe circles. Before joining the top

i decorate It In the following way.
a circle of dark linen, of any
that vlll fit into the color scheme

your room. This circle should be
inenva buibiiit hi uiumuivr luan me
p one, vxn tee outer edge of the
circle te tne lerm leaves as shown.

tout of the center the flower forms
'the one shown at the left. Ap- -

tha linen te the burlap with wool
ceainuuag shade. Make

a IR ,tha center of each
through the
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lever, whv net transmute the lever Inte
the friend, when love has fled?

"Hut he became se spiteful 1" she
telli me, "it Is unbelievable, but he
suddenly exhibited a fierce delight In
torturing me! He who had sworn that
I wat the sweetest girl In the world
desired deliberately te hurt mc!"

It is the reaction from strong
te strong repulsion. If a

couple of letcra quarrel, they de It
with Intensity, net merely through some
disagreement or Irritability. All the
nrder of their feeling Is violently thrown
Inte the quarrel. They suffer tortures
while inflicting pain deliberately en the
loved one. At last, something stems
the tide some sudden capitulation of
the will of one of them, nnd then, la
an Instant, the gush of feeling Is In
the ether direction, nnd they fall Inte
each ether's arms nnd ueep in the
ccfctasy of the reaction. The whole util-vei- v.

which n moment before had ap-
peared black and stormy, miraculously
Is flooded with sunshine ! Who has
net known the blUs of "making up"
after n levers' quarrel? That person
surely never has loved !

UT sometimes the cause of the:B anger and i en niifciiiiviii is deep -
inntnrl unrl fnnitnmentnl. nnd nnfhlnir

friendship? It has been done, but It
takes people of high and noble natures.
If we can rise nbave the petty, the
trivial, the jealous, the violent, and
see ourselves Impersonally, as If we
were without feeling, we may be able
te sny te etirclve: "Be sen'lble nnd
gracious. He did net mean te harm
you. There are two "Idei te every
quarrel. It was Inevitable that your
natures should clash. It Is for better
that we did net marry. That being
the honest truth, why net ecccpt the
- .innn,Mn -- ,i k. u-,- n"

Even husbands and wives who have
endured the agony of being tern asun-
der, who have heen divorced nnd no
longer have anything but tender or bit-

ter memories, once In n while hnve
achieved the super-effo- rt of being
friends ! The world Is apt te be shocked
at this, ns If It were reprehensible,
but is It net rather a high degree of
civilization?

and cover with the crushed pineapple;
spread ever the pineapple two table-
spoons of the cake crumbled tine, nnd
garnish with tablespoon of whipped
cream, nnd n little piece of pineapple.

Chocolate Pudding
Place in saucepan
Three-quarter- s cup of sugar.
One-hal- f cup of cocoa,
One cup of water,
Ttce tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve and bring te boil ;

cook for five minutes, then add
fine tablespoon of gelatin

that ha, en H0l,ilnB j four table- -
snoens of cold water for ten minutes,
beating In hnrd se as to melt the gela
tin ; new ndd

One teaspoon of vanilla.
One-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon,
One cup of tchipped cream,
StWv beaten white of one egg

and turn in a mould thnt has been
rinccd with cold water; aMde te
tAlrl nn1 rAn ttli K I n tuLtnwil
Muee. Thla ,, a dfilcieus dainty, when
melded in the individual custard cup
cp mejd

Cherry Betty
This Is a mid-We- st dish; strictly

speaking, it comes te you from the
Ohie Vnllpy, nnd will offer vnrlcty dur- -
jng the cherry season :

Place in saucepan
Ttce cup of stoned pic cherries,
One and one-quart- cups of sugar,
une-ha- lj cup of tcater,
Bring te boil and cook slewlv for

fifteen minutes, turn in the mixing bowl
anil let cool. New add

Twe and one-ha- lf cups of fine, stale
bread crum6,

One-quart- cup of melted butter,
Three-quarte- cup of flour.
Twe teaspoons of baking powder.
Yolks of two eggs.
One-hal- f cup of chopped nuts.
Beat mixture well and turn in "'Kreued Bosten brown bread meld

and steam for one hour; serve either
warm or cold with ripe cherry sauce.

The Weman's Exchange

A Letter
Te thi r.dter of Weman's Paat:

Dear Madam Kindly publish a form
of a letter of condolence that you would
suggest In writing te bettic one who has
been bereaved of a relative. M K.

Yeu could Bay: "There is little I can
de te help ou bear your deep less, I
knew, but I dc want te offer jeu my
most heartfelt sjmpathy."

Yes, This le the Kind
Te the Editor of Weman' l'aae:

Dear Madam In regard te the am-
monia which Is spoken of for use In
bleaching superfluous hair, la It the
ordinary household ammonia used for
washing clothes or is there a medicinal
kind fcrr the purpose? Is It In any way
harmful te the skin?

Can ordinary vaseline be melted and
used en the scalp In place of thn liquid
vaseline? Is the last expensive?

A DAILY READER
Yeu would uw ordinary ammonia

for this purpose. The small teaspoen-fu- l
of It with a teasDoenful of oerexideh

that ycru would apply would net harm
the skin, unless It Is exceptionally ten
der.

If you want te use ordinary vaseline
en the scalp, simply use It as It In, and
de net melt It The liquid sort, though.
Isn't any mere expensive, and Is better
rer this purpose.

Commencement Werries
Te Ia Editor of Women's Paat:

i Dear Madam I have been Invited te
th graduating exercises at one of the
colleges and expect te be there two
days previous te commencement What
Is a class german and what would be
appropriate te wear te a garden party
te take place at 8:30 P. M.?

What Is the proper thing te say te
your friend after tha graduation? Shall
I just congratulate him? I expect te
take two evening gowns with me. They
are Just girlish taffetas, as I nm only
seventeen years eld. Should I get mere
elaborate gowns? I have never heen
te this cellece, hence I am Ignorant of
what I should take with me. At all the
affairs I go te here In town the younger
girls always wear very simple gowns.

A YOUNG VAMP.
Thin class german that you speak of Is

a dance. The german Itself consists of
a number at rather fancy tlgures, which
are net hard te fellow, and loin of fun.
Yeu can wear a summer dress of or-
gandie or dotted Swiss te the garden
rarty or a simple chiffon or georgette.
Simply congratulate this boy In a natu-
ral, easy way. Yeu don't have te say
a let.

Tour laixeia grasses are a great aeai
nteer than-an- y mera elaborate kind
want awaa yen w mm inai row are
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EVENING PUBLIC

Mere Exercises
te Prolong Youth

These two movements tend te mnl.e
the waist nnd back supple and reduce
the abdomen. They must be done slow-
ly, and it 1 well for the beginner te
prncticc up en them before attempting
them as they ure given here. She may
bend ns far ns possible until it becomes
ensy for her te bend nit the way te the
fleer.

Exercise 5 (n) : Assume geed stand-
ing position ; bend trunk forward until
it is at right nnglcs te legs; exhale ou
downward move; back te position, in-
haling. Execute slowly, keep knees
straight and de net duck head en
downward move.

(b) : Bend trunk back slowly, in-

haling en backward movement, exhal-
ing as jeu recover position. De tivc
times each.

Exercise 0: Aims ever head, fingers
rlnsped, bend te right five times, then
te left five times. Keep arms close te
head, knees straight and feet firmly
ou ground.

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN J. STICH

De Yeu Eat Crusts?
"Today." queth the Sermenlzcr,

we will observe the child with the slice
of buttered bread. He cuts the soft
inside and throws nwny the crust. De
jeu de ns he does? De you embrace thecus, it things et life :md
eschew its hard ones?

"Any doctor will tell von thnt the
crust en the slice of bread Is much mere
nutritious tlinn the soft inside; that the
former will mnke jour teeth white nnd
strong, while the latter will cnusc thein
te decay, be it is with life. The soft
nnd easy corrode the will nnd lead te
moral and spiritual Indigestion, while
the tough nnd resisting develop power
nnd make for moral and spiritual
health.

"They who turn from the difficult,
they who seek the valley rend around
the hills never knew the joy of lining.
The greatest pleasure vouchsafed man
Ih the pleasure of achievement through
the overcoming of obstacles.

"The relish deilved from feed nnd
drink Is unknown te these who hnve
never hungered or thirsted; the pleasure
of the smooth highway menns nothing te
these who have never been embedded in
n beg; the beauty of the plains is lest
te these who have never scaled the
mountains.

"And we need net seek difficulties te
overcome. They seek us daily, heurlv.
The part of real manhood is net te walk
around them, but te face them un-
flinchingly. Yeu will net overcome
every barrier that is thrown before jeu;
jeu will fall, often, perhaps mere often
than jeu will succeed; jet in every
failure there will be mucess, paradoxical
as it muy sound. Every struggle will
find jeu strengthened and in mucu
better shape for the succeeding en-

counter.
"I think that these who commit sui-

cide are men who have been
in meeting difficulties. They are
usually of the type that lolls in the rut
of least resistance the soft bread
enters. When trouble suddenly over-
takes them nnd backs them into n
corner, they nre helpless.

"Bear in mind this: Whatever geed
there la in you, what talent, what
genius, what capabilities will never
come, te the surface unless a struggle
against disappointment, linnhhiji nnd
despondency forces them out. Loek
ever the puges of history and note t

of the great. Yeu will find that
they did net confine their breud-intin- g

te the soft insldes.
"Watch your child. Don't let him

threw the crusts awnv. It is a bad
start," concluded the Sermeni-zer- .

WHArS WHAT
By Helen Decic

ry.KjjiETsassi?

A luncheon or supper-part- y ler the
members of any hoel class Is very
easily arranged at this time of the year.
The mother of one cf the girls or
boys should be the hostess. A menu
that will appeal te adolescent nnpe-tlt- es

may Include grapefruit, bouillon,
chicken salad, green pens, strawberry
shortcake, frozen cherries and bonbons
galore. The place cards may be marked
with the vear 1922, with a quotation
appropriate for each young guest. Little
favors as mementoes of the occasion
may also be placed beside each plate.

There need be no set program of en-

tertainment, for the classmates are sure
te create plenty of run among them-
selves. If the affair Is u supper partj-- ,

an Informal dance afterward will be
in order. When sending out the Invi-
tations, ths hour should be stated, and
If t w. CeJack ewlaur, the wordaaneuy my, pfmsr. in ins lower
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The Unconscious
Clee Ridgefleld it the 'type of tftVJ

who unconsciously tempt men te
make love te Aer. When she refutes
Dick lVAcfler, he tries te commit a
suicide, and It snved by his guardian,
Carey Phtlps. Caret, believing Clee
te be a heartiest flirt, tucceedt in
meeting her and te obtain revenge for
the fact that the hat apparently
trifled with Dick, plant te marry her.
lilt idea it te tell her en their wed-
ding night, that he hat nothing but
contempt in hit heart for her, and
his peculiar attitude after the cere-
mony and during the evening arouses
vague fears in Clee't heart.

of
"Tell Me Whalls Wrengl"

THE sudden flare of light overhead
brought back semo of Clee's cour-

age, but ns she turned from the switch,
she saw Carey stnndlng In the doorway
between the two rooms.

"Supper's 'ready," he sold lightly.
"I've sent the waiter away se that we
enn be all alone. Come out and sec all
the nice things I've ordered for you."

Clee did net move. She steed where
she was leaning ngnlnst the wnll, with
her eyes flxed en his face. A sudden
Impulse te ask him what was wrong,
te face him with n direct question, had
leaped into her mind, und yet she hesi-
tated. It was almost as l! she feared
te knew the truth.

"Clee!" There was a note of cem-mnn- d

In his voice new, nnd a sudden
glenm in his gray ejes.

With n quivering breath Clee sum-
moned nil her courage and slowly came
toward him. se

"Cerey," she burst out, the words
coming in a rush, "I can't help feeling
thnt something is en your mind, that

ou nre nngry with mc for some rea-
son. Won't jeu tell me what has hap-
pened

by
te make you feel this way to-

ward me?"
He threw back his head and laughed

aloud.
"Don't be fanciful, child; what could n

have happened? I'm entirely satisf-
ied

u
with your treatment of inc. You'll

feel better after you've had something
te cat." And, slipping his arm
through hers, he drew her into the
next room and seated her nt the little
table.
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A large hat of fine silk braid is bound with black satin ribbon en the
edge. A black plume sweeps gracefully across the back, adding further
distinction te a chnpenu designed by a nimble French hand te be worn

by the woman who likes te be unusual

lOXll y grant

Cleverness Under the Glass
"TJAUL, Is it true that most people

L nre lnsuffernbly stupid nnd dull
and commonplace?

lie glanced up

(2& quickly.
"Most people? Docs

that
me?"

Include you and

She smiled naively.
"Oh, of course net.

I said most people."
"Well, tell me about& it. Whnt Is it

"I've been rending
Drcncken, you knew
thnt awfullv clever es- -

sny fellow, and the man that fascinates
mc."

"Tut, tut"'
"Oh, I mean what he writes fas- -

cinates me. let, every month nfter
I rend his magazine article. I swear
te hate him, nnd for ull his cleverness
111 never rend anything of his again.
But he's se awfully plausible."

"All clever writers ure plausible."
"But I mean whnt he says Is se

wickedly cynicnl, se irenic, se devas-
tating and critical he laughs at
everything nnd yet it is se appar-
ently true. He lauglis at people who
read wholesome modern poems. He
sneers nt people who rend novels thnt
sell the en his

who
I

se "r.
clenr nnd se convincing. He's se

"Yen I knew I read him mvself
But that'a the" whole trouble
Drencken. He's just an infenmlly
clever fellow who has nn astonishing
genius for stringing wenl.i together,
and being clever, he's plausible. Clev
erncss is net n very first-rat- e virtue,
jeu knew, nfter nil. The man
doesn't hnve te nn honest mnn, or
n true critic of morals and nwnnere.
He need only be claw, nnd in our
admiration of his cleverness we lese
sight of his lack of honesty."

Virginia nodded.

With a Purse
family have token u

the shore for the summer
she Is plnnnlng te go down ever

the Her traveling bug Is
toe lnrge te carry nnd she nsked me te
see if I enn find her nn ever-nig- bng,
which will fill her needs but net
her pocketbook. And se I my
search. One shop hns n thirtccn-inc- h

bag. black and lined with light tan.
It is fitted out with tortoise-she- ll toilet
articles and is priced nt S12.50. This
eliminates the possibility of having one's
hand mirror broken lfx It is pneked
loose in a ense. Anether bag of the
mme size but net fitted Is lined with
old rose or tan nnd Is $0.

There should be a speelnl In
Hnll of Fame for the person who In-

vented the Idea of wearing u vest with
sweater and suit rather than a
blouse, But. unfortunately, rnch time
I go out with one en I nm In fear and
trembling for fenr a pin will beceim
unfastened nnd one corner of vest llp
or the bottom rlira up. This is most
beautifully overcome by u vest
at first glance leeks like a camisole.
Frills of lace down the front
make a very delnty vest, and the rest
is of white net, which is drawn
In about tins bottom with narrow
elustiu. of satin ribbon ever the
"shoulders keep It in and the price
Is l.i.

n;'.

Sinner "SST
Clee looked down at her plate, which

Carey had heaped with lobster salad.
felt as if she choke down

mouthful of feed, .and ret she ftlt
that anything would be better than te
hear his eIcc mocking her lightly.

In desperation she began te force
herself te eat, and all the while Carey
kept crushing back the feeling of pity
thnt he felt whenever she raised her
eyes suddenly te his. She teemed no
very young nnd frightened, and her
eyes with that queer trick they had of
dilating under the stress of emotion,
were like these of a child who la afraid

something she does net understand.;
He knew that he mustn't allow him-

self te be sorry her; he must keep
himself well In hand, and yet he could
net help wishing thnt things hed been
different.

If only Clee had been gay and spark-
ling; It she had coquetted with him
lightly or tried any of her alluring-littl- e

tricks. Instead of lapsing Inte silence,
his revenge have been se much
sweeter. Dut te tell her the truth new
would be like striking a defenseless
child, and It angeredhim that he felt
that way.

Deliberately he forced himself te
think of Dick, and almost Immediately
the memory of that night came back te
him. He saw Dick's face and
wild eyes, and the knowledge that Clee
wns net what she seemed te be rushed
ever him, bringing back all of his old
determination te make her suffer, te be
revenged en her for Dick's sake.

He rose from hla chair nnd went
around te rier suddenly. Bending down

close te her thnt the scent of her
hnlr came te him In a wave of warm
fragrance, he whispered seftly:

"De you love me, Clee?"
She turned te him quickly, deceived
.the softness of
"I de, Carey. I de love you! Surely

ou knew that." And then came the
question he hail known she would ask.
"De you love ine?' She nsked It with

little catch of her brcnth, willing In
minute te forget everything that had

happened that evening, and hopeful that
her feeling that something wns wrong
was after all, only a product of her Im-

agination.

Tomorrow Clee Hears the Truth

SUMMERTIME

c ?

"Yeu see, a clever man hasn't time
te be painstaking and sincere. Sin-
cerity interferes with being clever.
That's the nub of it. And It is easy
te be and cynical nbeut the
American people tne
hoi polloi, our friend
Drenckcn calls us
because he realizes the
ingenuousness, the
somewhat dull Inno-
cence, of the common
run of people."

"But he must be a
wonderfully interest --

I n g companion,"
murmured Virginia.

"That's another
thing nbeut clever

that Isn't se. I
suppose he's duller than the stupid hoi
polloi he's se fend of jeering at. lie
may sincerely lenthe popular novels,
uplift poems nnd brnss bedstends, but
he probably gum, or uses a tooth-
pick nfter breakfast, or smokes cubeb
cigarettes. That's one thing I've ob-

served nbeut these cynics in ac-
tual practice. are infernally
clever in bayoneting the weaknesses
nnd the absurdities of their fellows
but, eh. boy. the little Irritating idio-
syncrasies of their own are awful.
Dickens, you knew, hated show and
sham, yet he were velveteen waist-
coats, hnlf n dozen geld rings and used

JT"T,B !" ? .-- S' i.J'Jmr"t. i."
aml llet '"inee pie, but you'd probably
fiml "n Investigation that he hns twin

knesse. and ?deri llverwurst and
P""'11 bbage.

"But I guess reading "
started Virginia.

"His reading? Oh. he hns his fa- -
verite author himself. Most of these

fellows are like that."
A j he he ,

the wnste.bnsket.

Tomorrow The Age of Realism

Your Character
By Digbu Phillips

Selecting the Cautious
In mnny occupatlena one of the

requlslus is caution. A geed sense et
caution will, for Instance, be very likely
te lengthen the life of the worker In an
explosive factory.

Often It Is Important te the salesman
te knew whether his prospect Is the
cautious type of person.

Hew can you tell whether an Indi-
vidual Is cautious or net?

There nre a number of Indications.
One is the shape of the head. One Is
the coloring. One Is the profile. One
Is the eje. One Is the handwriting.
All of these Indications de net have the
same vnlue, of course.

But j en may be sure you hnve a cau-
tious man If his head is wide at a
point half-wa- y up from the ears nnd
slightly Back of them, and if he writes
a neat, careful, backhand stjic of pen-

manship with all the letters in u word
connected with one another.

If hia coloring is dark, and he has
what Is known as u "dish-shaped- "

profile, the chances are that be Is ex-t- ra

cautlOM awl careful,
m;4ctl- - ..

QTiu V lYSitliCL helena heyt

by hundred thousand. Uojhnlr-ei- l whiskers.
sniffs nt people are decent , "Pnul renlly?"
and virtuous. could fairly hnte him
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The Lingerie Set
Abjures the Sunset

BUT
J v. All I U
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Seme of us continue te retire for the
night In the sort of lingerie which the
sun picks out for that purpose. We
carol gayly, "Here comes a flame color

te light you te bed." and we cheese
semo germent of orchid or flame or
canary. These high colors are still per-
missible, but let It be said that these
who de net care for n Chauve Seurls
(lingerie) set arc mere than justified
when they cnll out, "Goed old white
or flesh tint for my taste." Fer semo
of the most costly bits of Ungerle from
overseas maintain the doctrine that you
can't be toe conservative when It comes
te this sort of wear.

Certainly the trousseau should cen-tnl- n

nt lenst two or three sets of white
nnd for the best of these crepe black
satin Is being much used.

Here we hnve a night dress of this
fabric charmingly carried out with Irish
lace and n girdle of white melrc rib-
bon. The combination en the chnir
matches this dress nnd repeats the
melrc ribbon in the shoulder straps.
Irish is being much employed just at
present and we sec mere than ever of
the dainty white net bands and motifs
embroidered by band in silk or wool.

COBINNE LOWE.

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Advice Frem One Who Is Experi-

enced
Dear Cynthia I have never contrib-

uted te your column before, but after
reading the letter signed "Unworthy
I can't resist the temptation any longer.

I hope you will net think me doing
you an injustice by offering one of
your contributors advice contrary te
yeura

My advice te "Unworthy" would be
te treat htm as he Is treating you. Let
him feel sure of you for a while, say,
'for about a month or se, and he may
get the same attitude toward you aa
yeru have at the present time toward
him.

The reason I am offering this advice
Is that I happened te be In the same fix
less than two months age, only I hap-
pened te be en the ether side of the
fence. My girl told me the same thing
that "Unworthy" has told her friend
and I failed te heed and new all I have
of her Is her picture. EDWARD O.

A Bunch of Levely Flewersl
Dear Cynthia I am net coming te

you for advice, but just te express what
thousands of peeplo think.

First, I "make It a habit" te read the
EVENINO PUBUO X.EDOER, I think It IS
the finest paper of our city.

Second, It has the best dally cartoons
and stories.

Third, its Weman's Page Is the best
thing ever published In that line, net
te mention the People's Fxirum and the
Mevie Page; also the Interesting pic-
tures en the back page. And last but
net least, your column, I won-
der hew many hundreds of girls and
boys It has helped?

New, all you readers, who can tell me
where there Is a better paper? I hope
I'm net taking up toe much space In
your prectqus column, and wish the
Evenine FUD1.IO Ledoer all the luck
for Its permanent success In the years
te come. "MISS LEDQIE."

What a nice beuauet 1 Thank you se
much, "Mlsg Ledgle." Cynthia hopes
jeu win always nna tne column neiprui
and enjej-able- .

Writes te "Bostenlan"
Dnr a This Is my first at

tempt at writing you, out i am a steady
reader of your column. I honestly think
there are a great deal of Interesting
problems which I read, and, moreover.
mere is net mucn less a JunK
I hope I draw the attention of "Bes'
tenlan." then "Disgusted With Men."

First of all, "Bostenlan." attention.
Yeu show the real spirit. Yeu nre one
of a great crowd of young men who
realize tneir position in lire ; who. aura n
nre ambitious enough te knew life Is
mere tnan pleasure, ivn n, serious
preposition and must be "tackled" ri.
eualy. Yeu also deserve credit for your
thought of the future and preparing for
it. winning you iuck ana tnree cheers
for you.

"DlBgusted With Men," attention.My mimosa Is net te nut the "DrevArhini
razz te you. but te make you realize
mat rer every inaecent. disrespectful
leunw were nre iwe iciiews Who are
"real men." I can't tell you what your
iruuuie in. you qeni IOOK theright place, but. nevertheless, there are
fine fellows In this world, as there nre
fine girls. New you might think I'm an
old bachelor, ready te "kick the bucket,"
as they say, but I'm net. I'm nineteen
vesre of age, Ave feet ten Inches Inheight and weigh 17S pounds T ntnri
one of the city high schools and became
proficient In all lines of athletics, andwhere I attended there were very many
fine boys who studied and whom you
would feel proud te call a friendHere's "hepln' " you find your Ideal andmaybe you'll feel different.

7.. Z. I.

A Last Message te "T. H."
Dear Cynthia I have. bn rniin in

your column for a long time, but neverwanted te write until I saw the lettersconcerning t. h." and "Irish Eyes
whim. ii you win, i wisn you

would publish the follewing:
Fer my part, I think "T. H." Is rlitht

.1 ?v.e,7. res.ne.c'. while en the ether handIrish Lyes Is surely a runt. .She maybe large In Blze, but It's her head. Theway she talks leads me te think It mustbe very, very small. I, mjself. hallfrom France, but I have heen te Walesand where all the younger Ktrls, whilethey nre net are furtheryes much further, advanced In bothbrain and manners, which Is about op.peslte te, shall; we net sav "tri.h
kffi'CI l Bheull !ll0 t knew whom
ie. aueaat! get' f BUPP0SC- - l Up"

"'" ,,.''lnB nn "I'brevlatlenor the mn e im. i ....
even the first letter of the female Itwon't be a capital, either.uy wiiiu rmni oe you say that Ameri-can girls don't earn for your kind TheAmerican girls can chewe their matethemselves and don't
tell them, and listen, iftan Eye""' letme give you a tip. The time veuwrite you had better ask veir parents'cafyU "ny nllie) ad?lce

Cynthia thinks Hi-- ,. i,.. t,'f r.'...
enough, use of that niiSTmSiKKThV; W&,ffir'tenVf
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Is a Sheck te Find
Is A

But if We De Net Allew the

Shall Be Able te Accept

around the age of
O thirty-Ar- e or se," said semo one

who Is a geed deal elder than that new.
"I woke up te the fact thnt the world
is several millions of years old."

That fact comes as n revelation te a
many of us at some time In our

Ives.
We have been going gayly along,

thinking thnt the world was born when
we were and hadn't grown an Inch
since.

It seems te be up te us te teach the
peer young thing hew te beheve, new
that wc knew se much.

It lets us go en for a while, just as
an Indulgent old deg will let a child
tease It. ...At first It plays seems te
enjoy hearing us laugh.

But anything like that gets tiresome
after a while, nnd when wc have car-

ried our superiority a little toe far the
world turns, Just ns the old deg would,
and snaps at ue.

As If te say, "Here, n Jeke's a Jeke,
but there's a limit te I m
about an con elder than you are, and
I knew se much mere than you de that
I could make you leek silly If I wanted
te. New step trying te tell me things
and start learning a few for yourself."

a dreadful shock te us always,
whether It comes at eighteen, twenty-tw- o,

thirty-fiv- e, forty or
"upward."

But It nearly always does us a great
deal of geed.

It makes us realize hew smnll we are

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

What a Loadstone Is
A loadstone is a variety of the min-

eral called magnetite, which is a nat-
ural magnet. The word "mngnet"
comes from this mineral and the min-
eral itself gets its name because it was
discovered in Magnesia.

A loadstone is one of Nature's mys-
teries. It possesses all the properties
of nn artificial mngnet. If you break
It, ench piece becomes a complete mag-
net, nnd this Is true, no matter hew
many times it Is broken. In fact, each
molecule, or atom, is n complete magnet.

The properties of a loadstone can be
mere readily understood by using an
erginary magnet. If you drop a bar
mngnet Inte a box of Iren filings, they
attach themselves te the bar. If you
examine It closely you observe that most
of the nttached filing is at the ends
of the bar. These ends are called the
poles. '

If you suspend a bar magnet at its
center of gravity se that it can turn
freely, you will find it quickly points
due north and south. We therefore
call one end the north and the ether
the south pole. In this position you
cannot reverse the ends without holding.
The north pole will .always point north.
A horseshoe magnet has Its north and
south poles close together.

An interesting experiment is te take
two bar magnets or two loadstones and
let iron filings attach themselves te the
end. When you have done this point
the two north poles of the magnets at
each ether, close together. Teu wli)
be Intensely Interested te see hew
quickly the mysterious something within
the magnets makes the filings en the
two ends try te get away from ench
ether. If you put a north pole and a
south pole together closely they form a
union of the iron filings between the
poles.

Tomorrow Who Invented the Piane?

In France women nre n'leucl in
wear men's attire, but the right is
usually conferred by the Government
only ns a tribute of great merit.

In New Helland the women cut
themselves with shells nnd, keeping the
wounds open a long time, form scars
In the flesh, which they deem highly
ornamental.

g

A het, cup
of Pekoe
revives your
nerves, you
and makes you forget
you're tired. Yet, it has
the and

that can come
only from the world's
finest tea plants.

lfral
Older and Much Wiser Than We

"QOMEWHERE

everything.

twenty-eigh- t,

Women Abroad
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That the World

Discovery te Discourage UstyM
it as a neipjul triend m,'

Anvf .tli.1.la... . . .
can prove te that world that weJriK'
are fairly geed-size- d and undoeDiyE '
grown-u- p.

irr jtaviw in lira tfc.t -- . --

tlve in tnmlnr h ZTA "e B0t.i
fryeu are all wrong," w, unfc

Interests are dull and tinm. '7ren: I'll tench you semo new trickJW
. Ami then, as the college trsA!.'.
Knewing everything and Invested
euirvuvi uitiiu uii account Of aknowledge ami our statu. . .!:.
te help some large concern out of h!
difficulty

nnJlHnn
by accepting

with If
a large ni

t

Or we seek te enlighten this bluadekl
Ing, groping world far telling Zlof the bitter, harsh tfc.2 I
nave discovered. J?

Even If our graduation hat been Itfrom hlsh school r fMn .
Inte the business, s runic JZuJS..ai.1"'!But Invariably we go toe far.

e pun me eia cieg-- a ears one rJatoe manv: we malt htm .u .. ,.
second toe long without glvlnr uiany bone for it.

He loses his patience and growls
us warninalr: but w i".r r
Interested In teaching him irTcYit
heed the threat.

And then he snaps.

117E ARE disillusioned, shocked.
J appointed in our friend, the werts'Why. we thought It would like te km

And we are verv unhannv nam ,

day something, wakes us up anilwl
rcallze that that old deg, the werff
knows mbre tricks, old and new. tillwe could ever think up. t,

After that we se hnrlt tn v. lS'
ginning, nnd In n different frame f
mind complaisant new Instead S
complacent try te male friends titS
with fhft vAfll,l "a

It Ih easier if this change comes etrir
in our career; we can come batt
sooner.

But since It la Inevitable that tab
must hannen remc time when --j
start out with the wrong attitude, don't
ivi. n irc ins, wuiukcii Wlll'll Jt COnleS

When a nice deg snaps, it's only te lit
you knew that you've cone, inn f.. i.
won't held the grudge ngnlnst seu If
veu come te him in frinmlllnnu

The world is delighted te h'nve mm
luanc u oiiv.vi.-- e vl JuurfCIl, It JO)
de net try its patience In an evcrbeiriM '

MMKIffl

The finest
butter

in America!
jfytt&2

45c
lb

Sold only in our Stores
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Tetley's Orange Pekoe

10e packages
One-quar- ter pennd..........33e
une-na- u pound
One pound .......i.m.......... ..vOe

m Afc- -

Mi '

TETLEY'S
Makes goedJEA.a.certainty

Pretty clothes for
vacation for a few dollars

Perhaps you are weidering hew you
can afford new clothes for your summer's
outing. Yeu won't need new clothes if
you send last season's garments te us.
Our economical way of cleaning will save
you the cost of a complete new outfit. '

Yeu will be amazed at the wonderful
results we get with our improved meth-
ods. Ask us te call.

Certainly w call for a small order at
well at a big one. Our motorized
service completely covert thit city.

Alfreds DU
Cleaners

Sib Race St 1035 Chestnut St
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